K3 Oil & Gas Company
OPERATOR

Sumner County, KS
COUNTY

Boyer 3-3
LEASE NAME

1170' FNL - 1442' FWT
LOCATION SPOT

1173.6'
GR. ELEVATION

SCALE: N/A

DATE STAKED: Jan. 14th, 2016
MEASURED BY: Norby S.
DRAWN BY: Norby S.
AUTHORIZED BY: Henson R.

LEGEND:
- µ int. well
- • water hydrant
- • tank battery
- • staked loc.
- • prod. well/sub. well
- □ house
- □ building

DIRECTIONS: From the North side of Caldwell, KS at the intersection of Hwy 49 & Ave. G West, Kanokia Ave. East – Now go 0.4 mile West on Ave. G – Now go 1 mile North on Sandflower Rd. – Now go 6 miles West on 160th St. – Now go 1 mile South on Dixon St. to the NE corner of section 3-35s-4w – Now go 0.7 mile West on 170th St. to ingress South into – Now go 1170 / 0.2 mile South through terraced planted wheat, into staked location

Final ingress must be verified with landowner or operator.

This drawing does not constitute a recommend survey or a legal survey plat.
This drawing is for construction purposes only.
**PRO-STAKE LLC**

**Construction Site Staking**

P.O. Box 2324 Garden City, Kansas 67846
Office/Fax: (620) 272-6179 — Cell: (620) 272-1499
burt@pro-stakekc.kansasmall.com

**0035s4w**

**CRD NO.**

**SUMNER COUNTY, KS**

**OUR NAME**

**1170' FN1 - 1442' FWI**

**LOCATION SPOT**

**SCALE:** 1" = 1000'

**DATE STAKED:** Jan. 14th, 2016

**MEASURED BY:** Norby S.

**DRAWN BY:** Norby S.

**AUTHORIZED BY:** Henson B.

**DATE REVIEW:**

---

**LEGAL ALIENATION:**

- **Landowner Contact Info:**
  - E. Schadelt
  - 620-405-4800

**Tenant Contact Info:**

- **Endorsement:**
  - 30 days after issuance

**DIRECTIONS:**

From the North side of Caldwell, KS at the intersection of Hwy 49 & Ave. G West, Kanokla Ave. East

- Now go 0.6 mile West on Ave. G
- Now go 1 mile North on Sunflower Rd.
- Now go 6 miles West on 160th St.
- Now go 1 mile South on Dixon St. to the NE corner of section 3-35s-4w
- Now go 0.7 mile West on 170th St. to ingress South into
- Now go 117c\(\overline{b}\) 0.2 mile South through terraced planted wheat, into staked location

**Final Ingress must be verified with landowner or operator.**

This drawing does not constitute a staked survey or land survey plot. This drawing is for construction purposes only.

---

**LEGEND:**

- **r** — gravel/road
- **W** — water line
- **E** — electric line
- **t** — tank battery
- **s** — solar panel
- **t** — transmission powerline
- **p** — single phase powerline
- **f** — fence
- **h** — house
- **b** — building
- **d** — drill pad

---

**BILL OF LADING**

**12914**

**INV NO.**

**SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:**

- **While standing at staked location looking 150° in all directions NW & SE have 2° to 4° bumps.**
- **NE has approx. 12° of rise.**
- **NW has approx. 0° of drop.**

---

**NOTES:**

- terrain is approx. 6'
- NE of staked loc.
- planted wheat
- bottom of draw is approx. 130' W-O-W of staked loc.
- landowner contact info: E. Schadelt 620-405-4800
**PRO-STAKE LLC**

**Construction Site Staking**

K3 Oil & Gas Company

OPERATOR

Sumner County, KS

COUNTY

Boyertown, KS

LEASE NAME

1170' FNL - 1442' FNL

LOCATION SPOT

1173.6'

GR. ELEVATION

SCALE: 1" = 1000'

DATE STATED: Jan. 14th, 2016

MEASURED BY: Norby S.

DRAWN BY: Norby S.

AUTHORIZED BY: Henson B.

DATE REVISED:

LEGEND:
- & line
- water line
- tank battery
- *staked loc.
- prod. well/aband. well
- house
- building
- fence
- gravel/and rd.
- gravel trail/leaze rd.
- dirt rd.
- dirt trail/leaze rd.
- Hwy/Backstop rd.

DIRECTIONS: From the North side of Caldwell, KS at the intersection of Hwy 49 & Ave. G West, Kanokla Ave. East — Now go 0.4 mile West on Ave. G — Now go 1 mile North on Sunflower Rd. — Now go 6 miles West on 160th St. — Now go 1 mile South on Dixon St. to the NE corner of section 3-35S-4W — Now go 0.7 mile West on 170th St. to ingress South into — Now go 1170'/0.2 mile South through terraced planted wheat, into staked location Final ingress must be verified with landowner or operator.

This drawing does not constitute a monuments survey or a land survey plat. This drawing is for construction purposes only.

---
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